Puilc reporting Irden for Mhis collection of hnormation is estimated to average I hour per response, induding the time for reviewing instructions, searching existing data soures, geering and nmantaiRin the data needed, and completing Wd revieowng this colkltionb f information. The overall goal of this project is to understand the role of inducible IKK-related kinase IKKi in constitutive activation of antiapoptotic transcription factor NF-icB prostate carcinoma (PC) cells. We found that IKKi is highly expressed in PC cell lines with constitutively activated NF-KB. We also performed immunostaining of more than 60 PC and BPH samples using four different antibodies against IKKi. Immunostaining revealed that IKKi was highly expressed in prostate glands, but not in prostate stroma. IKKi signal had both cytoplasm and nuclear localization. Overall intensity of IKKi staining was similar in BPH and in PCs, however, the nuclear expression was higher in PCs. Treatment of PC cells with different NF-icB inducers such as IL-1 alpha, TNF-alpha, and TPA resulted in a rapid induction of IKKi. Consistent with this, down-regulation of NF-KrB activity by proteasome inhibitor MG 132 and IKK inhibitor PSI 145 attenuated induction of IKKi expression by NF-KB inducers.
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The overall goal of this project is to understand the role of inducible IKK-related kinase IKKi in constitutive activation of antiapoptotic transcription factor NF-icB prostate carcinoma (PC) cells. We found that IKKi is highly expressed in PC cell lines with constitutively activated NF-KB. We also performed immunostaining of more than 60 PC and BPH samples using four different antibodies against IKKi. Immunostaining revealed that IKKi was highly expressed in prostate glands, but not in prostate stroma. IKKi signal had both cytoplasm and nuclear localization. Overall intensity of IKKi staining was similar in BPH and in PCs, however, the nuclear expression was higher in PCs. Treatment of PC cells with different NF-icB inducers such as IL-1 alpha, TNF-alpha, and TPA resulted in a rapid induction of IKKi. Consistent with this, down-regulation of NF-KrB activity by proteasome inhibitor MG 132 and IKK inhibitor PSI 145 attenuated induction of IKKi expression by NF-KB inducers. Transient transfection of different PC cell lines with IKKi w.t. resulted in activation of KB.Luciferase reporter, whereas IKKi dominant negative mutant suppressed basal NF-icB activity in PC cells. These data provide experimental evidence that IKKi could be involved in the regulation of NF-icB activity in PC cells through a positive feedback loop. 
Introduction
The overall goal of this project is to understand the role of inducible IKK-related kinase IKKi in constitutive activation of anti-apoptotic transcription factor NF-KcB prostate carcinoma (PC) cells. During FY01 we confirmed that IKKi, whose expression is currently linked mostly to the cells from lymphoid tissues (Shimada et al., 1999) , is highly expressed in PC cell lines with constitutively activated NF-KcB. We also performed immunostaining of more than 60 formalin-fixed paraffin-embedded samples (including tissue microarrays and individual sections) of BPH, and PCs using four different antibodies against IKKi. The analysis of IKKi staining in prostate tissue samples indicated that IKKi was highly expressed in prostate glands, but not in prostate stroma. IKKi signal had both cytoplasm and nuclear localization. Overall intensity of IKKi staining was similar in BPH and in PCs with Gleason scores 6-9, however, the nuclear expression was higher in PCs. As proposed, we built the collection of formalin-fixed and frozen prostate tissue samples using NCI Cooperative Human Tissue Network (CHTN) and also resources of NU prostate SPORE core. We performed immunostaining of more than 60 formalin-fixed paraffin-embedded samples (including tissue microarrays and individual sections) of BPH, high grade PIN, and PCs using multiple antibodies against IKKi (four different Abs from Imgenix, Santa Cruz., Active Motif, Pro-Sci). The analysis of IKKi staining in prostate tissue samples indicated that IKKi was highly expressed in prostate glands, but not in prostate stroma. IKKi signal had both cytoplasm and nuclear localization. Overall intensity of IKKi staining was similar in BPH and in PCs with Gleason scores 6-9, however, the nuclear expression was higher in PCs. In addition, we analyzed expression of NF-KB (p65-two different Abs from Abcam and Santa Cruz; and p50 -Santa Cruz), one of the possible targets of IKKi -IKKP3 (Imgenix). We found that there was relatively modest increase of number of p65-positive nuclei in low grade and advanced PCs in comparison to BPH. There were no significant changes in the expression of p50 and IKKP in PC in comparison to BPH. We have successfully isolated total RNA from frozen PCs and BPH samples, and started to perform Northern blot analysis of the expression of kappaB-dependent genes.
Next year we will continue to evaluate the expression of IKK target proteins in prostate tissues using Western and Northern blotting, and RT-PCR. We will use combination of co-immunoprecipitation and protein chromatography to reveal the interaction of IKKi and its targets in PC cells.
Key Research Accomplishments 4. We found that IKKi is expressed in glandular component of prostate samples. Nuclear IKKi expression was increased in human prostate carcinomas in comparison to BPH samples. We have recently identified a novel nuclear protein, IicB-•. IcB-• mechanisms of restenosis remain unclear, the proliferation and migration of vascular preferentially associates with the NF.iB subunit p50 rather than p65, smooth muscle cells (VSMC), and local inflammation are generally considered to play an through which it regulates the activity of NF-IcB. 10B-ý is hardly important role in the progression of atherosclerotic plaque and subsequent restenosis of detectable in resting cells such as macrophages and fibroblasts and is coronary ateries. he transcription factot, nuclear factor-kappa B (NF07B), plays a pivotal induced by various microbial, components including rol in the transactivation of cytokine and adhesion molecule gee. We hypothesized that lipopolysaccharide (LPS) and peptidoglycan, or by the inflammatory inhibition ofNFB activation may lead to prevent restenosis after balloon injury. To prove cytokine interleukin (IL)-l p. Tumor necrosis factor (TNF)-a, this hypothesis in this study we examined the effect of cerivastatin, one of the HMG-CoA however, dose not elicit the induction of IiB-ý although it induces the reductase inhibitors, that is known to inhibit NFazB activity and NFxB decoy activation of NF-iB or p38 MAP kinase as LPS or I11-f3 does.
oligodeoxynucleotides (ODN) on neointimal formation after balloon injury In porcine. Vehicle (n-8) or cerivastatin (n-8) was orally administered at lmg/kg/day from 7 d Analyses on the promoter and studies using various inhibitors before lasting up to 4 weeks after balloon injury. We also transfectedNFc.B and scrambled indicated that NF-xB was essential for the induction of 10B-C. decoy ODN into the balloon-injured artery using a hydrogel catheter. After 4 weeks, the Transcriptional activation, however, does not appear to account for the histological staining demonstrated a significant inhibition of neointimal formation by stimulus-specific induction, since the nuclear run-on assay indicated .cerivastalin and NFxB decoy ODN (p<0.01). In addition, the impaired response of that LPS, TNF-a, or IL-Ift up-regulated the transcription of Ii.B-ý to endothelium to bradyknin in balloon-injured vessels was significantly improved by the similar extent. Then, we established NIH/3T3 cell lines treatment with cerivastatin and aso NFB decoy ODN (p<0.05). In these analysis vehicle constitutively expressing the full-lcigth IwB-m1RNA under the or scrambled decoy ODN had no effects. Overall, the present study indicates that control of chicken P3-actin promoter, and evaluated the stability of the inhibition ofNl',B activity by cerivastatin or decoy ODN has a direct inhibitory effect on Surgery Branch, National Institute on Deaffiess and Other Our recent data and data by others indicate that NF-kappaB is constitutively Communication Disorders, National Institute of Health, Bethesda, activated in androgen-independent prostate carcinoma (PC) cells and prostate Maryland tumors, and that NF-kappaB activation promotes PC cells' tumorigenicity, invasiveness and resistance to apoptosis. The important step in NF-kappaB activation is the phosphorylation of lkappaB inhibitor proteins by WIK Ca127 is an established cancer cell line derived from a Head and Neck kinases: IKKnapha, IKKbeta and IKK-related inducible kinase IKKi. IKKi is squamous carcinoma (HNSCC). This tumor cell line is tumorigenic in the only IKK whose activity is regulated by its expression. We found that nude mice and has been show to be resistant to a variety of MKIalpha and IKKbeta were uniformly expressed in primary prostate cells chemotherapeutic reagents, including Cis-platinum and 5-Fuourouacil ad PC cell lines. On contrast, IKMi was strongly expressed only in androgen-(5-FU) which are used to treat HNSCC. We have found that this cell line independent PC cells (PC3 and DU145) with high level of constitutively exhibits a high level of NF-kappaB DNA binding activity and moderate active NF-kappaB but not in androgen-dependent PC cell lines (LNCaP and NF-kappa B-Luciferase activity. Un-transfected CaI27 carries detectable 
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Effect of IKK-beta specific inhibitor PS 1145 on NF-kappaB activity and apoptosis in pros... Prostate cancer (PC) is the second leading cause of death among cancers in men. One of the contributing factors to high mortality rate from PC is the extreme resistance of malignant prostate cells to apoptosis induced by radioand chemotherapy. Thus, the specific induction of apoptosis in PC cells could play a strategic role for PC treatment. One of the central mechanisms protecting cells from apoptotic death is mediated by NF-kappaB factors that control the expression of numerous anti-apoptotic genes. We and others showed previously that NF-kappaB transcription factor was constitutively active in PC cell lines and in human prostate tumors due to the up-regulated activity of IkappaB-kinases (IKK), mostly IKK-beta. In this work we investigated effect of a novel highly specific IKK-beta inhibitor PS 1145 on constitutive and inducible NF-kappaB activity in human cell lines PC-3 and DU145 using Luciferase Assay with x5.kappaB-Luciferase reporter, EMSA, Northern blot analysis of expression of endogenous kappaB-responsive genes, Western blot analysis of IkappaBalpha phosphorylation, degradation and p65 nuclear translocation. Our studies revealed that PS 1145 at the dose range 5-20 gLM efficiently inhibited both basal and induced by either TNFalpha or LPS NF-kappaB activity in PC cells. PC3 and DU145 cells are known to be resistant to TNF-alpha-induced apoptosis partially due to the constitutively active NF-kappaB. We found that PS 1145 significantly sensitized PC cell lines to TNF-alpha induced apoptosis. We observed the elevated PARP cleavage and caspase 3/7 activation when cells exposed to TNF-alpha were pretreated with PS 1145. Currently we are evaluating the expression of kappaB-responsive genes as well as PC gene markers in prostate cells upon PSI 145 treatment in vitro and in vivo. Supported by DOD prostate cancer research grants DAMD 17-01-1-0015 and DAMD 17-03-1-0522. 
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sliowed that the klnase activity of Fer (Fer dominant negative) was expression of IL-6, IL.8 and INOS, synergistically Increase the effects of determinant for STAT3. phosphorylatlon In PC-3 cells but not for the pro-inflammatory cytokines including IL-1 beta, IFN-gamma and TNF. formation of Fer/STAT3 signaling complexes.-The significance of these alpha, and enhance the recruitment of neutrophils and macrophages In vitro findings was demonstrated by immunohlstochemistry In human
We therefore Investigate the potential role of IL-17s In prostate and prostate specimens from patients with advanced prostate cancer prostate cancer. We document the expression of IL-1 7 cytoklnes -in the where Fer and STAT3 were expressed In the nucleus of the same prostate, and describe the cloning and characterization of a novel type tumour cell populations. Altogether these findings show for the first I single-pass transmembrane protein with homology to the IL-17 ro.
time the Implication of the Far kinase In the modulation of prostate captor (named iL--17 Receptor-Like, IL-17RL). High mRNA levels of cancer cell growth by IL-6 and its major role In the activation of STAT3 IL-1 7RL were detected in prostate, cartilage, kidney,, liver, heart, and up to the nucleus. We propose a novel role for Far In maintaining muscle by northem blot. At least 14 RNA splice variants were found elevated levels of pY-STAT3 for binding to the promoter region of IL-6 transcribed from 19 exons on human chromosome 3. Alternative spicdependent target genes. Supported. by the Cancer Research Society, ing was, predicted to introduce premature, st0cpcodons, which often Inc.
occur before the transmembrane domain. and the stromal components of normal prostate, shown by Immuno-. MAP kinase) signal transduction pathway in growth, viability and clohistochemistry. Moreover, there is.evidence that the expression and nogenic activity of hormone-independent prostate cancer calls. For distribution of IL-17RL may be altered in higher grades of carcinoma, these studies, log phase cultures of PC3 in DMEM/F12 medium supand In areas ofinfiammation. plemented with FCS (10%) and antibiotics were.'grown in multi-well ,7 plates In the presence or the absence of PD 098059, a specific Inhibitor I, #R4300 IKKi is a component of the positive feedback loop of MEK (the upstream activator of p42/p44 MAPK) for 2 to 9 days. At Involved in the constftutive activation of NF-#cB in prostate card. the end of pre-determined time points, the rate of DNA synthesis was. noma cells. Alexander Yemelyanov, Ya Juan Yao, and Irna V. Buevaluated by 3H-thymldine Incorporation; Kinetics of cell growth were dunova. AMC Cancer Research Center, Denver, CO. measured by measuring cell numbers at given intervals by crystal violet Our recent data and data by others Indicate that NF-kappaB IS staining; MAP Idnase activity was measured by Western blot analysis constitutively activated in androgen-independent prostate carcinorna using specific antibodies; Low meit agarose cultures were used in (PC) cells and prostate tumors, and that NF-kappaB activation proclonogenic assays. PC3 cells achieved linear growth pattem up to 6 motes PC cell tumorigenicity, invasiveness and resistance to apoptodays In culture and the growth' rate tapered thereafter. The maximum sis. The Important step in NF-kappaB activation is the phosphorylation rate of DNA synthesis was observed on day 5, thereafter rate of DNA of IkappaB Inhibitor proteins by IKK kinases: IKKa, IKKb and IKKsynthesis tapered. These data suggest that maximum number of cells related Inducible kinase IKKI. IKKI is the only IKK whose activity Is were in S-phase of cell cycle on day 5. Exposure of the cells to PD regulated by Its expression. We found that IKKa and IKKb were uni-098059(25 or 50.mM) hada modest effect on DNA synthesis In PC3 formly expressed In primary prostate cells and PC cell lines. On concells. Maximum' effect of PD 098058 was observed on day 2of expotrast, IKKI was strongly -expressed only In androgen-Independent PC sure'(-48% inhibition of the DNA synthesis with 50 mM, PD). The cells (PC3 and DU145) with high level of constitutively active NFinhibition tapered by day 5 of exposure (to -28% inhibition of the DNA kappaB but not in androgen-dependent PC cell lines (LNCaP and MDA synthesis with 50 mM, PD). PD 098059 decreased cell growth modestly PCa 2b) and primary prostate epithelial cells. Immunostaining also (by 7-22%). Maximum Inhibition of the cell growth was observed on day revealed that IKKi was expressed in human prostate carcinomas. Trat-5 of exposure (-22 % decrease In cell number with .50 mM, PD. The ment of PC cells with NF-kappaB inducers such as IL-1 and TNF-alph2 effects of PD 098059 on DNA synthesis and cell growth demonstrate resulted In a rapid induction of IKKi. Transient transfection of different that p42/p44 MAP kinase pathway plays only a minor role In the growth PC cell lines with IKKi w.t. resulted in activation of kB.Luciferase and viability of androgen-independent prostate cancer gells (P03 cells).
reporter, whereas IKKi dominant negative (d.n.) mutant K38A supHowever, inhibition of ERK activity In PC3 cells had a profound effect pressed basal NFkappaB activity In PC cells. These data provide (PD inhibited colony formation by over 80%) on clonogenic activity, experimental evidence that IKKi could be Involved in the regulation o ac These data suggest critical role for signal transductlon via ERK pathway NF-kappaB activity in PC cells through a positive feedback loop. 
